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AND

CO-OPERATIVE UNION
..-- OF AMERICA =

-

Pickens County Union Column

J. T. BOGGS, REV. W. C. SEADORN and
JOEL MILLER. Committee in Charge.

LIBERTY, S. C.-The Pickens
County F. E. and C. U. of A.
will hold an educational rally
at Pickens court house, Satur-
day, August 22, open to the
world. Everybody invited to
attend, especially those interest-
ed in agricultural pursuits, and
that includes the whole human
family. Among the prominent
speakers to: te with us on that
occasion is G. M. Davis of Geor-
gia, who has been State lecturer
of Georgia, and who conducts
the Farmers Union department
in the Atlanta Constitution, and
whose work in the Union all
well informed union men are

more or less familiar with.
Rem nmber everybody is in-

vited, nd that includes your
family.
By order of C. T. Hutchins

and J. M. Garrett, County Ex-
ecutive Committee. td

NEWBERRY, S. C., August 8-
The Farmers Union is now hold-
ing its educational rallies in the
state. Pres. B. Harris has a
corps of able workers visiting
the various counties in the inter-
est of the Union.

G. M. Davis of Georkia spoke
here today to a large crowd of
interested farmers. The court
house was well filled from this
and nearby counties.

Mr. Davis has spoken at And-
son and Greenwood before com-
ing here. He has dates for Lau

rens, Spartanburg, Union, Gaff-

ney and Greenville and will visit
these places in order named.
The Union is attracting con-

sidera ble attention throughout
the state. New members are
joining daily. Newberry is one
of the best organized counties
in the state.

H-on. B. Harris and J. L. Kitt
andl others spoke.

County Fair.
The time for holding the coun-

ty fair is rapidly drawing nigh,
therefore every citizen of the
county should take an active
part from now on, for the suc-
cess of the same means a great
deal to Pickens county,
Meetings of various commit-

tees have been held from tinxe
to time, and the reports and pro-
grammes formulated were Dub-
lished in detail in the papers
throughout the county, thereby
affording every one an opportu-
nity to compete for the prizes
which will be awarded.
A duty is involved upon every

citizen of this county to make
this fair a success, regardless of
whether he, be a member of a
committee or not. The Individ-
ual citizen is as deeply responsi-
ble for success of same as is a
rnember or any committee; and
the Importance of this fair and

.Sco fs £mult

the beneficial results which will
follow should be taken into con-
sideratiop by those indirectly
interested in the matter. It is a
matter of impossibility to plice
every citizen of this county on
a committee, therefqre when a
programme of committees was
arranged those that were able
to devote the time and attention
which the same required were
selected, but this does not mean
that any person other than a
committeeman should not inter-
est himself in this cause.
This fair is given for the ben-

efit of Pickens county, and if
the same does not prove a suc-
cess, an idea which has not been
entertained by anyone, the rural
districts and other - sections
would be just as responsible for
the failure, and subject to the
same criticism and comment, as
those living in towns, therefore
let every citizen of this county
utilize the little time remaining
in interesting those who may
manifest an inclination to be
derelict. The Pickens County
Fair is going to dccupy a con-

spicuous place for Pickens coun-
tv in the hk * ry of success. *

A Family Reunion.
On July 29, 1908, there was

a most pleasant day spent at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Roper, who live two miles south
of Pickens, it being a family re-
union.
The table was well loaded

with meats and sweets and all
kinds of good things to eat,
and was enjoyed by all. They
also had plenty of watermelons,
fruit, cider and lemomade.
Mr.. and Mrs. Roper have

raised eleven children; five sons
and two daughters' are. matried;
two girls, Misses May and Belle,
and two sons, Spencer and
Perry, are at home. Their sons-
in-law are Messrs. Arthur Ram-
pey and Pleasant Nelson. Mr.
Rampey resides near Bethlehem
Methodist church, and Mr. Nel-
son resides near Mr. Roper's.
Their sons, Messrs. Hampton
and Hardy, live within hearing
distance of their parents' home.
Their eldest son, Mr. W. O.
Roper, is a resident of Easley.
Their -second and fourth sons,
Messrs. Wiley and Butler Roper,
are residents of the Cedar Rock
district. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Roper have 19
grandchildren, all beautiful and
sweet and intelligent children.
Mr. and Mrs. Roper look forward
to/the 29th of J3ulyr bringing
much pleasure and happiness,
when their children all gather
once more at their home, no
longer little ones, but grown
men and women, all except
Perry and Belle.

It did seem sad when night
came after listening, the latter
part of the .afternoon to the
good music being rendered by
Messrs. Nelson- and Rampey, to
part, each child bidding their
father and mnother good night,
also their aunt, Mrs. Goenell,
who seems very dear to thenm,
she making Iher home with Mr.
and Mrs. Rampey. But we all
look forward to the next 29th
of July and hope to all meet
there again.

TVfV9Cat,60f ]D~k PAPR0TT respetfullYofnlo 0 cla08 at[0 iOleoton t thevfiootet, subjtbet otiouof the

nouncemsel a
n4s, I bereb announeni, tYe c~uldteor'orOner of Pick-env county, subject to the~action of the Demo-cratic party In to primary elnetion.

P. a. BOGGS.

For Magistrate Pickens Township.
To the V dtersof Pickens County, 8. 0;I ami a little disfgured, but still injthe ringfor the olice of Magistrate. I want all of youvoters to seek me early, while I Way be fou~nd,before the election day drawe nigh, when-Vanyshall strive, but few shall enter In and thevotes will be counted and the election manakersshell say to all who are not prepared, dep~rt,from us, we don't know yo, and o downtowhere the Whangdoodle mourneth or his firstborn. W. C. IRAMLETT.

I hereby announce myself a candidate formagistrate for Pickens Township. sub t tothe action of the voters in the Democrti pri-mary election.
W. L. JENKINS.

For Magistrate Central Township.
To She Democratic Voteis of Central Township,This is to inform you that my namoiwill beprooented to-yuIn the primary election of 19Mio eofice of bMaistrate In Gentral Township.COL. i. HILLINGSLEY.

I hereby annouqca myself aicandidate for re-election to the office of Magistrate of CentralTownship, subject to the action of the voters inthe Democratic primary eiection.
U. 0. ROWLAND.

I hereby announce m yself as a candidate forMagatrate for Central Township, subject to theaction of the Democratic primary.E. W. DUNWOODY.

For Magistrate Liberty Township.
I hereb announce myself a candidate for theomie of agistrate of Liberty Township, sub.ject to the action of the Democratic primary.W. IIYMER WIATK INS.

For Cotton Weigher Pickens Township
J7. hl1. CHILDRESS Is hereby announced as aLeandidate for Cotton Weigher of PickensTownaship in the election of August 15.
Wx. T. RATES a hereby annonced as a can-didate for Cotton Waltiher for Pickens Town-ship in the election of ugust 15.

Read and
Keep Posted
We will sell yOU 20 yards of

good Chambree for $i .oo,
2o yards of a good qualityof Apron and ponnett Ging-hams for $r.oo.
A nice Dress Shoe for a

lady, worth $I-50, for $1.25-We will sell the remainder
of our low cut shoes at a dis-
count of 25 per cent.
We will sell you a nice fig-ured Lawn worth i oc, at 8c yd.Good Pants for men and

boys, going at a sacrifice.
Pants worth $1.50, going at

$1.25, and boys pants as low
as 25c a pair.
Come and see our goods

before you buy.
Don't forget to bring 'us

your chickens and eggs.
Bring us your remnant of

cotton seed, we will pay 85c
per hundred pounds for them
and want 500,000 pounds at
once if we can get them.

Yours'-for business,
J.lH. Browrn & Son

LIBERTY, S. C.

FOB SALE.
For 80 days, or until the 1st day ofSeptember, 1908, at 12 af., bids il bereceived for the stock of goods of thelate J. E. Brown at central, 8. C. Saidstock consists of a general line of mer-ch~tdise and invoices about $1.E00.This stock of goods can be -seen anytimbyappyig to the Execu rws.

Attesae tme bids will be receivedfor two vacant lots in the town of Cen-tral, "These are nice building iota. -

For further information call on or
appyt E.H. BROWN,' Executor,

To the Chuarches of "The P'iokens
Association."

I desire to call attention to the
fact that the Association meets
two weeks earlier this year. It
will- rueet .with the P'ickens
church on Thursday, Oct. 1. The
clerks of the churches are re-
quested to send me the names
of the delegates as soon as elect-
ed, so that assignments of homes
can be made. The ladles desire
to hold a meetiifg Friday of thaeAssociation, and request tYiochurches to send qleate~t
this metn tik s m

Candidates' Column
Announcements of candidates will be run under thje head until the primary election for $6

in advance.
notiees,or "pufft", will be charged for

r, according to the space they oceupy, andth9,oust of strain on the editor's conscience.No r teep for less than $o.

For U. M. Senate
I beg to announce my candidacy for theUnilted States Senat' in the approaching Demo.Cratig primary, and I respectfully solicit theupport of the Democratic voters of this State.

R. U. RIIETT.

For Congress, 3d District
BON. WYATT AIKEN is hereby announcedas a candidate for Congress from the 3d Con-gressional District of South Carolina, subject tothe action of the Democratic party in the pri-Mary election.
JULIUS E. 1100S is a candidate for Con.gress in the primary, subject to the rules forthe goverrment of the election.

For Solieltor 10th Circuit
I am a candidate for the office of Solicitor'otthe 10th Judicial Circuit of South Carolsubject to the rules of the Democratic party. I

have served in court continuously for severalyears as court stenographer after completingmy law course and I am familiar with the work-ilgs of the courts. M. C LONG.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for theOffice of Solicitor of the Tenth Circuit, andpledge myself to abide the result of the primaryelection, an( to support the nomineeb of theDemocratic party in said primary.

PROCTOR A. NAM.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate forSolicitor of the 10th .Judicial Cirputt, subject tothe Democratic Primary election.

A. H. DAGNALL.
Subject to the Democratic primary eleetion.I am a candidate for Solicitor of Tenth Judicialcircuit. J.J. McSWAIN

For House of Representatives
The many friends of the HON. JAMESP.UAREY respectfully announce him as a candi.date for re-election to the House of Representa-tives, subject to the action of the voters in- theprimary election

Reposing conlidence in his ability as we do,
we, the many friends of W. G. MAULDi N, here-by respectfully announce him a candidate forthe House of Representatives from Pickens
county, subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary election. VOTERS
The friends of J. ASHMORE HINTON, re-spectfu Ily announce him as a candidate for re-election to the House of Representatives sub-ject to the action of the voters in the bemo-cratic primary election.

For Clerk of Court
I hereby announce myself a candidate forClerk of the Court for Pickens County, subjectto the action of the Democratic Primary.FRANK E. COX.

To the Oitizens of Pickens Connty:
Thanking you for your confesce and sup-port in the past and assuriusr younthat I shallalways endeavor to prove worthy of it in thefuture should you see fit to again entrust mewith the 6iice, I offer myself a candidate forre-election to the iflice of Clerk of Court, sub-ject to the Democratic primary election.

Respectfully, A. JOHN 1OGGS.

For Sheriff
I hereby announce myself a candidate for reelection to the olice of Sheriff, subject to the

action of the voters in the Democratic primaryelection. J. U. JENNINGS.
I hereby announee myself as a candidate forfor Sheriff of Pickens cqunty, subject to the

rules and regulations of thie"Democratio party.
J. M. JAMSON.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff of Pickens County, subjectto the action of the Democrati primary.IrR.R.ROARK..

For Auditor
ihreb ofermyself as a candidate for the
offcef Cuny Aditrsubject, to the action

ofthe D~emocratic party in the primary election.
While comparatively a young man,' i feel com-
petent to discharge the duties of the office, and
if elected I will discharge said duties to my best
ability, "Give the boys a chance to show what
they can. do." SAM 11. CRAIG.

1 hereby anngunce myself a candidate for re-
election to the offce of. County Auditor, subject
to the action of the voters in the Democratic
primary election.

.N. A. CHRISTOPHER.

For Treasurer-
I hereby announce myself a candidate for ro

election to the 'ofice of Treasurer of Pickenscountsx, sutjet to the action of the voters in
the Democratic primary election.-

.
i. D. GARviN.

For Co. Sapt. of Education
T hereby announce myself as'a candidate for

re-election to the office of County Superintend-
ent of Education of Plekens County, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary election.

Rt. T. HALLUM.

For Su4pes-visor
The many friends of JESSFI J. (Colonel)LEW IS respectfully ashnonnee him as a candi-

date for the office of Cotaty Supervisor, subject
to the action of the voters in the Democratic
primary. __ ___

Tlhe friendsiol MR. E. F'. LOOPER announce
him assa candidate for re-election to th~e offiee
of County .8uprvisor, dubject to the Demo-
crutio Primary elections
The many friends of ex-Commissioner MOR-ERtT STEWART respecifJally announce him as

a candidaste'for the offce of County SupervIsor,
subject td''th.a action of the voters in the pri-mauyelqetion. -- VOTIERS

For Co.uay Cosmaatssioner
I hereby aniiitt byse f a-candidate for the

offce of County nissioner, $ubject t9 the
action of thev70 te Or l

With the Consent 6f a fw friends I announce
myslfsan44t for opty Comissloner.
abuee to th~rmar eleetine. J.amin favor o
the sTeas wie o6ltm, so tiemen who
have baslating t4on and Cutigditches
ina1 ft rpad wil have to stand .eo

J- E.OASSAWAY.
Ihereby anoninetmyself a eandidate for the

omeco of Oon moauissioner of -Piokens
Counte ACtoDiothe Demiodyatie

party Inps*try eeCt i.-
WM .YOUNG,

erbe mafriebes o0WA$R BOWEN an-
nounqti.eeetiatofor to-election to

thoe.o VlllWQl~lhth t subje~to

a 4andidate for

Is @L STER.

to.

Over" o 4
Your Kline.y&

Unhealthy Kidneys MakeIft pure
All the blood in your body passes tbrou

your kidneys once e three minutes.
you kidneys are yotblood purifiers, they M.

ter out the waste o
impurities in the blooIf thoyare sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrhet *

matism come from em.
- cess of uric "cid in the-blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyheart beats, andrmakes one feel as thoui"they had heart trouble, because the heart is,over-working in pumping thick, kidney.poisoned blood through veins and arterie. 4It used to be considered that only urindrytroubles were to be traced to the kidneabut now modern science proves that neftlall constitutional diseases have their -nin in kidney trouble.
I you are sick you can make no mitkUby first doctoring your kidneys. The mitdand the extraordinary effect of Dr. KtilmtSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Usoon' realized. It stands the highest for, It*wonderful cures of the most distressinand is sold onits merits

by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-
es. .Youmay have a.
sample bottle bY mall nome afree, also pamphlet telling you how'toed
out if you have kidney 'or bladder trouble.Mention thjs paper when writing Dr. Kimer& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't mke any mistake, but remembetthe name, Swaftip-Root, Dr. Kilmet's
Swamp-Root. and the address, Binghamton,14. Y., on every bottle.

4

If You Have Haert
Trouble

There is no 'remedy like q gift of goodjewely. It heed not necessarily be ex-

unet.e. It will not be if you buy It
If the quaity of our jewelry was as

low as the prIce it would be. pretty poorstuff. But it isn't So y" can fx UPthat heart trouble by spending a littlemoney here f6r jew- try that any onewould be glad to- receive and proud to
wear.

Easley,. S. C.

Wofford College
HENRY N.ELSON SNYDER, A, M., ift. D.,

LL.D., President
Nine Departments; Library and Libra-

rian; Gymnnasluum under competent Director; Athletic Grounds. Next Se sonbegins Sept 16. F'or ctaloge addres*J. A. GAEWE e.

Wofford College Fitting SchtoolSpartaabifrg, S. c.
Hiigh Grade Preparatory School

welequipped plant. Twolard dor-.4mioresan oereoita on buiding allbriok. -Limited scool. small clescharges reasonable. seession begins Sept.16. For catalc5eaddress
spartanhurg, 8.'C..

L.iherty-R F 04.
Miss Nicle Gantt visited her

consin, Miss -Mae Ropei', last
Sunday.
Spencer Roper has purchased

a new top, buggy of the latest
approved pattern.' Spence is a
fine fellow, and eaoh girl Will
be oil the qui vive for the first
ride.
Miss Bert Elrod, of Oconee, '

visited Misses 'Annie and Beta
Haynes last week.
W. H. Gistrap and family,

of Seneca, are visiting Mrs. 8.
A. Roper.
Miss Eddie Gillespie, of the'

B'lat Rlock section, visited he
sister, Mrs. Gantt, Saturday andsuuadaf,
Born, on" tb.2d, to Mr. and

M~ndii%@Qois.One.


